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ABSTRACT 

A preliminary study on the existence and behaviour of saline water in S' Albufera wetland 
aquifer system is presented. The wetland is currently a 1200 ha Natural Park in which 
groundwater contribution is essential to its existence. The goal of the study is to 
know groundwater conditions and the possible impact of present and future groundwater 
exploitation in the tributary basin. The work comprises preliminary chemical and 
environmental isotope analyses, water electrical and temperature logging, as well as the 
provisional interpretation of some previous work and of some deep boreholes drilled early 
in the 70's. 

The area is geologically and hydrogeologically complex due to extensive tectonic effects 
and a series of sea transgre~sions and regressions, with build up of reef and dune belts. 
Saline groundwater extends far inland, further than the Natural Park boundaries. Diffusion 
from deep saline water and the effect of local sea spray and airborne salinity explain the 
existence of slightly brackish shallow groundwater in the surroundings. This water has 
fairly to very high nitrate content due to agricultural fertilizer leaching. Most groundwater 
discharges along the wetland boundary, both as diffuse and concentrated flow. But the springs 
("ullals") seem to contain a regional groundwater component as well. This component is also 
suspected in some boreholes, where a thick freshwater-saltwater mixing zone forms. In this 
case the saline groundwater seems almost stagnant and shows cation exchange and some 
reducing environment effects. Also high vertical temperature gradients are found in some 
boreholes. They are interpreted as an upward displacement of deep saline water, induced 
by abstraction wells in the nearby Messozoic carbonates. In the wetland and coastal area, 
vertical temperature gradients are very small, indicating that there is a marine water inflow 
into the aquifer, where it mixes with freshwater and discharges into the wetland. 
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Preliminary chemical and environmental isotope sampling, jointly with electrical conductivity 
and temperature logging of existing wells and boreholes are interpreted taking into account 
local geological conditions and regional hydrogeology. They show the local hydrogeological 
behaviour and allow more accurate exploratory, survey and monitoring task planning. 

INTRODUCTION 

Mallorca (also misspelled Majorca) is the largest of the Balearic Islands, an autonomous region 
of Spain in the Western Mediterranean Sea. A small but ecologically important wetland is 
placed in the NE corner, bordering the Eastern sector of the Alcudia Bay (fig. 1). In the 
local cat alan dialect the wetland is called S 'Albufera de Mallorca or S 'Albufera d 'Alcudia (or 
Alcudi), the name of the bay and the municipality, to which a large part of it corresponds. 
The name "albufera", used in catalan, castillian (spanish) and portuguese (spelled albufeira) 
is a corruption of the arabic "al-buhayra", that means lagoon. 

The ecological value and existence of the wetland and marshes depend on continental water 
contribution. Groundwater is the only permanent water inflow, which flows on salt water in 

the highly pervious materials existing in the area. 

In spite of the numerous groundwater studies carried out in the island (Fuster, 1973; SH, 
1987; IGME, 1983, Custodio et a!., 1991) little is known about the wetland hydrogeology. 
Some deep boreholes were drilled early in the 70's (Llamas, 1972). Currently a study is 
under way and first results are reported here, following previous studies by Juncosa (1991) 
and Rodriguez Morillo (1992). New areas for groundwater abstraction (around Llubl) are 
being considered in the basin which feeds the wetland. The impact on the wetland and local 
water supplies is a matter of concern. 

The wetland is now a Natural Park of 1200 ha (CAP, 1989). It was created in 1985 by 
the Balearic Islands Autonomous Government and later extended in 1988 by the Spanish 
Government's ICONA (Institute for the Preservation of Nature). The limits are shown in 
figure 1. In reallity it is an area deeply transformed by man's activities since long time ago, 
but it is still a wetland, which conditions are now improving. 

The area has been known for at least two milleniums as a source of bird meat and fish ( eg. 
eels), and to bread cattle. It has been a priced hunting place. It was a bay in Roman times 
and during the Moor's domination that ended in the XIII century, when the catalans resettled 
in Mallorca. It is assumed that the Roman harbour of Pollentia was just in the northern edge 
of the area, in the Est any des Ponts (lagoon of the bridges). 

There is no data on the infilling process, but it is assumed similar to what happened to other 
areas such as the Emporda, Llobregat, Ebre and Guadalquivir deltas and marshes, and the 
Albufera of Valencia, in the nearby Iberian Peninsula. In part it is due to the increased land 
erosion as forest was destroyed and agriculture and overgrazing took place, and in part to 
the effects of relative sea level and climate changes. 
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W 
ctor. By 

Late in the XVII century the wetlands begun to be occupied in the S and se . of 
means of the artificial accumulation of mud and a final layer of agricultural soil, 3 se~=~als 
pieces of land ("marjals") of about 0.4 ha were created. They were surrounded bY . of .11 rY rtse 
and ditches. This shallow water table allowed crop plant development by the capt 3 ut 320 
groundwater (under-irrigation). This means that shallow groundwater was fresh· Abo 

1" ha of "marjals" exist currently (Barcelo et al., 1980) in the area called "Sa Marja. · 

d XIX 
Some malaria outbreaks in the population approaching the area, in the XVII! a~56 . In 
centuries, promoted some projects to desiccate the area. Canal digging started tn 1 d the 
1863 the two main tributary creeks were joined in a simple canal (Gran Canal! a; effect 
drainage toward the sea was forced by means of a large steam engine, since ttd;OOO ha 
could not be used due to the small tide range (0,2 to 0,3 m). By 1981 about dwater 
were desiccated, but a large part had to be abandoned later due to continuous groun ut 400 
outflow and salinity problems. Thus the wetland was heavily transformed, with abo 
km of canals and ditches (20 km/km2) and 50 km of walkable paths (2.5 kmjkm

2
) · 

aper was 
Between the start of the present century until the 60's rice pads were introduced, P tinued. 
produced using local reed rised in the marshy areas, and bird hunting and fishing con coastal 
Starting in the 60's, an enormous touristic development took place affecting all the 'ed 
area and dunes, The whole coastal strip but a small sector (Es Cornu) is currentlY 

0 ccup1 

by dwelings and touristic establishments. 

oO in 1981, 
In 1860 about 8000 ha were cultivated in the area and its surroundings, about 10,0 t'ed . . 1 occup 
when an addttlonal 3000 ha were irrigated, partly old dry farming areas, part Y 
wetlands. 

5 entmean 
The "marjals" are at an elevation of more than 1.5 m, normaly 2 to 2.5 m above pre. down 
sea level, and the water table· is about 1 m elevation. The area at a lower eleva-t:lon, razing 
to 0.75 m, form the "prats" (meadows). It get inundated in winter and is used f'ortg ys") 

''eS an ' 
cattle and to exploit reed, enea and esparto-grass. The rest are the true laggons r outlet to 
with water at an elevation of less than 0.5 to 0.8 above mean sea level. The wa t e d a . z opene 
the sea was to the North, through the Estany des Ponts, but a high flood in 18!5 tted with 
new one ("S'Oberta") in the center of the coastal dune ridge, now channeled and fi 
sluices. 

Figure 2 shows some morphological details of the region and the tributary creeks ( 

GEOLOGICAL AND HYDROLOGICAL BACKGROUND 

Mallorca is geologically very complex. The subduction of the African platec 
European plate during the Alpine orogenic movements produced a series of larg~ 

torrents"). 

under the 
overlaying 

a-in. They 
NW-trending overthrusts, which are an extension of those in SE peninsular S bordering 
form the Serra de Tramuntana or Serra Nord, which is a high and rough chain be:Jl d mapped, 
the NW coast of Mallorca. The sequence was first established by Fallot (1922) a~ licated 
from the groundwater point of view, by Fuster (1973). Recent studies clarify the <OnlP 'tnly are rna 
structure (Gelabert et a!., 1922). Materials affected by the tectonic movements:-
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QUATERNARY. Conglomerates and red slits 

PLIOQUATERNARY. Molasses(
0
mares"l 

UPPER PLIOCENE. Calcarenites <"mares") 

LOWER PLIOCENE. Grey calcisiltites 

MESSINIAN. Stromatolitic limestone 

TORTONIAN. Calcarenites and biolitites (Reef l 

LANGHIEN-SERRAVALLIAN. Marl-calcarenites, lacustrine limestones 

BURDIGALIAN. Grey marls, sandstones, conglomerates 

PALEOGENE. Conglomerates and marls. Continental-lacustrine 

CRETACEOUS-JURASSIC-LIASSIC-TRIASSIC. Dolomites and limestones with 
marls and gypsum (Burdi go lion conglomerates In some areas l 

Fig. 3.- Simplified geology of the region, modified form Fuster (1973). 
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Tr. ' L' ' J ' d C b t 'th 1 d as well as 1ass1c, 1ass1c, urass1c an retaceous car ona es, Wl mar s an gypsum, ll 
middle Miocene sediments. At a later stage a large corridor extending from Ciutat de ]',{a ~rtcda 

deposl e 
(Palma de Mallorca) to the area of study was formed and filled with sediments, first t . 

d con ams 
in a marine environment. There are associated karstic developments. The wetlan latel 
the most recent sediments. Actually it was a subsiding area that formed a deep baY, y 
closed by sand bars and partly infilled. 

J'Aessozoic 
The main geological conditions are shown in figure 3. The north boundary are 'fertiar 
dolomite and limestone elevations, potentially pervious, and the South boundary are d . y 

t1Jl. r1ses, 
marls with silex seams and calcarenite layers, which form hills. To the W the gro t 

. the cen re 
but there is no clear limit until the threshold of Inca-Sta. Magdalena is attained, lll t d 

p. une 
of the island. To the E the area is bounded by the sea, along which there is a rece d 

d san s. 
belt about 8 km long and 300-500 m wide, preceeded by older, more consolidate 

Sediments below the wetland fill up a continuously subsiding area (Martinez Taberner, ~~~0~ 
formed at Burdigalian (Miocene) times. The inferred sequence of infilling, frorl1-
upwards, is: 

gO IIl below 
Conglomerates and calcarenites resting on the subsided surface ( abo11t 
the wetland). 
Emersion and erosion. 
T t . t ' M 1 1 t ' d' t d 't' 'th roe gypsum, or oman ransgresswn. ar y acus nne se 1men epos1 wn, Wl so d l 

. an cora 
lignite and chert seams, covered by conglomerate, littoral calcaremteS 
reefs. About 22 m below the wetland. a narrow, 
Messinian regression. Erosion. Calcarenite and calcisiltite deposits i:O 
shallow platform. Dune belt formation. 

deposits of 
Pliocene transgression through depressed areas. Organic-rich lagoon 
fresh or brackish water, changing to marine sandy marls. f ll d 

p) o owe 
Pleistocene regression (partly tectonic; Rlss ? , about 100,000 years B ' d' t . 1 se 1men s 
by the glacio-eustatic sea level fluctuations. Deposition of aluvl<'" d'Al d' 
(conglomerates and red silt) forming the platform of the Badia (baY ) 

cu 1a. 

Formation of calcareous dune belts. f 
e or a ew 

Sand bar formation and isolation of a lagoon and marsh area, with o:J:"l. ll . 
-t,}l_ a UVlUm 

outflow gaps ("gales"). Infilling of the lagoon with silt and clay, and vv:J-
at the inner boundary. 

. . . . , .:ener (1988). 
F1gure 4 shows schematically the geomorphological evolutwn after Martmez Tabe b h l 

ore o es, 
Some representative cross sections, using data from the existing and recently drille 

5 
Th 

. , . fig-ure . e 
and the general1deas on the stratigraphy (Pomar et al., 1983) are shown m "== h the dune 
detail of the underground connection between the marshland and the bay thro-._:1 g 
ridges is shown in figure 6. 

~ltitude of 6 
After Muntaner (1985, in Martinez Taberner, 1988) the lagoon area reached an h t 

r somew a 
to 8 m above present sea level during the Holocene and was closed by a sand D ~ l Th' . 

41E: ve . 1s 1s 
inland from the present coast line. In Roman times it was 2 to 3 m above sea ~ W E 

urope: 
more or less in agreement with Delibrias and Guilcher (1971) sea level changes 
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10000 yBP year 1859 

year 1950 

Fig. 4.- Geomorphological evolution of S'Albufera d'Alcudia after Martinez 
Taberner (1988). Time in years before present (y BP) except for calendar 
years 1859 (start of major changes in the main wetland) and 1950. 
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Fig. 5.- Geological cross-section of S'Albufera wetland according to data from 
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young deposits in Mallorca and some recent information gathered by the 
Junta d'Aigiies de Balears. 
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Fig. 6.- Lithological cross-section of the coastal strip between the marshland 
and the Alcudia bay deduced from data obtained from geotechnical 
and construction bores, excavations and public works (after Martinez 
Taberner, 1988). 
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Current wetland surface is about 25 km2 (2500 ha) including some side lagoons, although 

some authors increase the figure to 32 km2. There are some identifiable lagoons (about 200 

to 550 ha), deep enough to be free of subaerial vegetation, with a mean water depth about 

0.3 to 0.6 m when fully flooded, but locally down to 2 to 3.5 m, and 7 min one of them (Es 

Cibeller), probably due to the effect of groundwater outflow. 

The surface basin that tributes to the wetland is about 110 km2. No permanent surface 

outflows exist. Surface water only arrives after intense rains through the creeks Torrent de 
Muro and Torrent de Sant Miquel (fig. 2), lasting some hours or a few days. The last creek 

receives the intermitent discharge of a major karstic spring called Ses Ufanes. 

Non-diffuse groundwater outflow is permanent and form the "ullals" (springs or outflows), 

appearing in the inner boundary of the wetland or close to it. That of Son Sant Joan (also 

called d'en Dol<;) is an important source of local supply water (ullal U3 and two wells: 61 
and 62). 

It is reported that when the wetland was desiccated the ullal's discharge decreased and some 
new ones appeared in the marsh. 

Two studies deal with surface water characteristics in the wetland (Barcelo et al., 1980; 

Martinez Taberner, 1988). Water in the upstream end of the canals is fresh to brackish (2 to 

7 mS/cm electrical conductivity), its salinity increases in the middle course to 5 to 7 mS/cm 

and finally reach 6 to 12 mS/cm near the outlet. Bicarbonate alkalinity is high, ranging 

7.1 to 8.4 meq/l. This reflects the carbonate nature of the formations, the organic activity 

and probably groundwater outflow. The pH range is 7.5 to 8.2. It allows for carbonate 
oversaturation in some areas. 

The fresher lagoon is associated with the Sant Joan "ullal". The other lagoons are more 

saline as indicated in table 1. An outline of the most common zoning is shwon in fig. 7. 

Local mean annual temperature is 17 to 18°C, with monthly means between 13 and 21 °C. 

No data on sea water temperature has been made available for this study. 

Dominant winds on the wetland and surrounding plains come from the WSW and from the 

NE and E, rarely from the S and N. Strong winds come preferently from the NE and SW. 

Most rainfall events are associated with first sector (N to E) winds and in some areas with 

W winds. 
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Fig. 7.- Salinity zonation of S'Albufera surface waters (data from Martinez 
Taberner, 1988). Most frequent walues are: 

Zone 

A 
B 
0 
D 
E 
F 

Electrical conductivity 

mS/cm 

<4 
4-8 
8-14 
14-25 
25-45 
45-55 

Chloride 

meq/1 

<30 
30-60 

60-120 
120-240 
240-480 
480-620 

Nitrate 

mg/1 N03 

<2.5 
1.0-2.5 
0.5-1.5 

< 0.5-0.5 
< 0.15 
< 0.15 
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Table 1.- Most frequent salinity ranges in lagoons and the Albufera 
after data form Martinez Taberner (1988) and Barcelo et al. (1980) 

Electrical 
conductivity Chloride Nitrate 

Lagoon mS/cm meq/1 mg/1 N03 Observations 

Sant Joan 2.1- 2.8 18-23 2-4 

673 

rCa>rMg (*) 
Es Colombar 10- 38 100- 380 0.1 - 1.4 Si02 2.4- 3.7 mg/1 (**) 
Es Cibellar 10- 50 100- 510 
Ses Pants 50-60 490- 650 0.1- 1.1 

Es Canyissar 7-14 62- 120 
Es Joncar 11-18 100- 185 

Es Salicornar 17- 38 155- 690 
S'Albufera (upstream) ~2 16-30 ~ 2.4 

S'Albufera (center) 4-16 60- 240 
S 'Albufera (downstream) 60 500- 660 

(*) N03 increases when salinity decreases; it is an effect of spring outflow. r = meq/1. 
(**) Possible saline contribution through the bottom. Some salinity stratification (very small 

in the other lagoons). 

Mean rainfall vary between 650 mm/year near the coast to 600 mm in the plain, but grows 
up to 1000 mm/year in the northern elevations. 

Groundwater exploitation started in the last century. After Barcelo et al. (1980), in 1860 
the were 800 "sinies" (large diametre dug wells with a bucket wheel) in "Sa Marjal". In 1917 
the number rose to 2000 plus 340 wind machines to pump water. Currently about 3500 wells 
are mentioned; some of them are deep boreholes with turbine pumps, in areas far from the 
wetland. 

The simplified preliminary balance of the area (Sa Pobla groundwater unit), after Fuster 
(1973), SH (1987) and Barcelo et al. (1980) is: 

INFLOW (106 m 3 /year) OUTFLOW 106 m 3/year) 

Recharge by rain 50 Abstraction 40 
Creek flow infiltration 8 Springflow 28 
Irrigation return flows 12 Direct evaporation 2 

TOTAL 70 TOTAL 70 

The possible use of fresh groundwater reserves is not considered, but may be significant. 

Total creek surface water mean contribution to the wetland area is reckoned at 20-30·106 

m 3 /year, highly variable from one year to another, 
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GROUND WATER CHARACTERISTICS 

Until the studies which support this paper (Juncosa, 1991; Rodriguez Morillo, 1992) were 
carried out the hydrogeology of area have been rarely studied, and only a few chemical and 
isotopic analyses were available from a drilling report (Llamas, 1972) and from a regional 
study of the Serra de Tramontana (Custodio et al., 1991). Some regional data have been 
summarized by Navarro et al. (1989), using umpublished data of the Spanish Geological and 
Mining Institute. Early in the 70's several deep boreholes fitted with long-screened tubes 
were drilled around the marshes and one inside them by the Public Works Geological Service 
(Llamas, 1972) and later monitored by the Water Service of the Balearic Islands. Recently, 
in connexion with the present study, these organizations are drilling and monitoring new 
boreholes to install short-screened piezometers. One inside the wetland is just finished. As 
above said, most wells are shallow dug wells, in large number, surrounding the wetland. 

Five major springs ( ullals) in the W and SW wetland have been identified, but only four of 
them have been sampled. The fifth one were out of reach during the two surveys carried out. 
Ullal U3 is used as a mayor supply source, through the Son Sant Joan pumping station. 

Figure 8 shows orientative regional and detailed water table contour lines in the summer 1985 
(dry season with pump age) and in March 1992 (end of the wet season). The aquifer is highly 
pervious and the area of low potentiometric head extends beyond the line Sa Pobla-Llubi. 
Around Campanet groundwater abstraction creates a drawdown cone. The situation of the 
monitoring boreholes and the springs ("ullals") is also indicated. The piezometers have been 
monitored, with some gaps, since 1974. All of them are still well conserved, except S19 (near 
ullal U3), partially collapsed and unusable to take water samples. Some results are: 

Mean water level Oscillation Max. and min. 
Borehole altitude (m) range (m) water level (m) Observations 

S25 0.4/0.8 0.4 0.3-0.5/0.5-1.0 To the NE of the area 
S24 0.4 0.4 ~-0.1j-0.8 
S23 0.0 ~ 1.0 -2.5 -3.0 Nearby wells ~?j 
S22 1.0 1.3 0.2-1. 7 Nearby wells ? 
S20 1.0 0.9 0.4-1.7 
S19 0.5 0.5 0.2-1.0 Close abstraction 

In part, water level oscillations are due to seasonal recharge (mostly from October to March) 
and in part to the poorly known groundwater abstraction, which increases in summer 
(touristic resort supply and irrigation). There is a major known groundwater abstraction 
near ullal U3 and piezometre S19. There is no data on some others wells used to supply 
drinking and process water to the Es Murtera thermoelectrical plant (N boundary of the 
Park). Deep irrigation wells around Inca are poorly monitored as well. Also, on the spot 
groundwater abstractions for local irrigation by means of portable pumps is done from dug 
wells. 
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local data around S'Albufera wetlands for March 1992 (after Rodriguez 
Morillo, 1992). 
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It is well known that dug wells around the wetland and the ullals yield slighly brackish water 
with chloride concentration most oftenly above 400 mg/1. Figure 9 shows the orientative 
groundwater cl- concentration in the hydrogeological basin. Fresh water is found only at 
the N, W and S boundaries. It seems that the most brackish waters are found along the 
northern boundary and attain the pumping area of Campanet. 

·:uL~ 
ITTTTTil lm pervious 

BADIA lW..LUI 
D1ALCUDIA r:-:-:1 

;-=:,....-==-..---=. G Potentially 
pervious 

Fig. 9.- Orientative isochloride contours (mg/1 Cl-) of the S'Albufera basin, 
redrawn with data from Navarro et al. (1989). Lines are only indicative 
since data density is low. 

The different chemical groundwater types are shown in figure 10. They are: 

- "Serra" (northern mountain ridge) groundwater, feeding springs and probably also 
the local aquifers. It is calcium bicarbonate water, sometimes high in sulphate 
(when gypsum-bearing formations are present), and with low Cl and Na content, 
characterized by a rNa/rK (r = meq/1) ratio o£17 to 28 and a rCl/rBr ratio close to 
that of sea water (Custodio et al., 1991). Temperature is between 12 and 17°C most 
of the time. They are the direct result of rainfall (10 to 25 rng/1 Cl-) infiltration, 
concentrated 2 to 4 times in the soil by evapotranspiration and dissolving rock 
carbonates by means of soil C02. 

- Local groundwater, of the sodium-chloride type, which shows the effects of 
carbonate rock dissolution. For the more saline waters the rCljrS04 ratio is similar 
to sea water; clearly higher values are found in wells in the NW area and in some 
dug wells in the more cultivated area. The rNa/rK ratio is 30 to 70 and rCl/rBr 
is that of sea water. Borehole 822 and some wells near the Mesozoic limestones 
in theN and NW area have high rCl/rNa ratio. NO:J is generally high, generally 
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20 to 25 mg/1 NO:J, above 100 mg/1 in some samples, up to 500 mg/1. The June 
1992 samples show higher NO:J content than the March 1992 ones. 

- Ullal water plot in a narrow band of sodium-chloride water. They have less sulphate 
than local groundwater of equivalent salinity. The rNa/rK ratio is 30 to 40 and 
the rCl/rBr ratio is that of the sea water. Ullal U4, with similar salinity, is an 
exception and shows a high Na+ deficit relative to Cl-, low S04 (rCl/rS04 less 
than sea water), low HCO:J, high Ca2+ and very high rCa/rMg ratio. Sulphate 
reduction is possible, accompanied by Ca2+-Na+ cation exchange. But outflowing 
water has about 24 mg/1 NO:J and no measurable NHt ( <0,1 mg/1). The same 
can be noticed in the other "ullals", also with higher NO:J values in June than in 
March, 1992. Low rCl/rS04 values are also found in borehole S22. 

- Font de l'Almadrava, a large spring in Pollen<;a Bay, just north of the study area, 
1.5 km from the sea at 8 m altitude, discharging naturally salty water (Llamas, 
1971) after intense rainfall events. 

- Local sea water in Palma Bay and in Alcudia Bay (after Price, 1988). 

A trilineal plot of the same waters is shown in fig. 11. 

Five boreholes have been sampled be means of a small pump reaching the screened part to 
get deep renovated water. The results are also shown in figure 10. SAl waters are samples 
from two different tubes at different depths (120 and 90 m). They are barely distinguishable 
from sea water except for slightly higher Ca2+ content and very slight decrease in salinity 
in the 90 m sample. This two bores have been completed recently and the drilling fresher 
water (from the Siurana canal) disappeared soon. S20 water (slightly warm) is also diluted 
sea water with some increase in Ca2+ and HCO:J by rock dissolution. S22 water, in the NW 
corner of the Park, is also diluted sea water, but subjected to Ca2+-Na+ cation exchange, 
some S04 reduction and Ca2+ and HCO:J increase by rock dissolution. All these samples 

have low NO:J content, except S20, and normal rNa/rK ratios (about 40, the same as sea 
water), except for S22, where it rises to 80. S31 is also slightly diluted sea water taken from 
an old borehole near the Park offices. 

Most of the sampled wells and "ullals" show measurable tritium contents between 5 and 15 
TU (tritium units). By means of an exponential mixing model they are interpreted as having 
2 to 15 years of mean turnover time in the ground (Rodriguez Morillo, 1992). The "ullals" 
are in the lower range (longest turnover time). The main exception is a deep bore well, 
almost tritium free. It is easily explained since it intersects a thick saturated depth. The 
other wells are shallow ones. No tritium data from borehole samples were available during 
the preparation of this paper. 

Water isotope relationships are shown in figure 12, after correction for salinity to plot the value 
corresponding to the freshwater component. All groundwater have a typical Mediterranean 
deuterium excess (d=52H-So180) of about +13 to +15°/00 • Some slightly smaller values are 
assumed to represent mild evaporation effects. All local waters are heavier than groundwater 
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Fig. 11.- Trilinear plot of Serra de Tramuntana local groundwater and local sea 

water. 

at the Serra de Tramuntana range except for the "ullal" U1, which is the northeti1most one. 
The other "ullals" are similar to the other local waters although they plot near the lightest 

part. SA and S31 samples (bores inside the wetland) do not differ significantly from sea water. 
The other two bores samples, S22 and S20, have saline water with a freshwater component 
that do not differ from local groundwater. 
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Fig. 12.- Water isotopes plot ( a2H vs. a1So in ° I 00 SMOW) plot. Black dots 
correspond to 1992 samples from the study area (Rodriguez Morillo, 
1992). Those in a cross correspond to groundwater in high areas of 
the Serra de Tramuntana and the encircled area to wells and springs 
in the Serra de Tramuntana, both from 1990 (Custodio et al., 1991). 
The inclined lines correspond to the equation a2H = 8a1So + d (0 I oo)• 
All saline waters have been corrected to get the isotopic value of the 
freshwater fraction assuming that Cl- behaves as a conservative tracer. 
Adopted values for local seawater are a1So = 0° I 00 and a2H = + 1° I 00> 

SMOW. 

According to the most probable altitudinal line of a1S0(0 I oo) = -4.28·10-3 h(m) -4.15; h = 
altitude (Custodio et al., 1991, 1992), local groundwater of a1SO = -6.5 to -5.2°loo have a 
recharge altitude between 550 and 250 m, in agreement with the relatively low elevations 
surrounding the study area. For ullal U1 the altitude is only slightly higher: 670 m. 

SALINITY AND TEMPERATURE LOGGING 

The boreholes existing inside and around the Park have been logged by the Water Service 
of the Balearic Islands with a portable, manual electric conductivity and temperature 
logger fitted with 300 m of cable. Temperature accuracy is ±0.1 °C. Electrical conductivity 
measurements present some difficulties at high salinities due to electrode partial polarization 
and non stable calibration curve. So values have to be considered somewhat inaccurate but 
still indicative of the true changes along the bore. Sea water, in the range 50 to 55 mS I em 
can be reported as between 50 and 60 mS I em. 

Results are summarized in figure 13; the open sections of the casing and permeability 
characteristics are also indicated. No vertical flows inside the boreholes have been noticed, 
although they cannot be ruled out until specific measurements are carried out. 
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Some of the salient features are: 

some freshwater inflow can be assumed through the NW and W boundary, with 
a wide, step-wise transition zone toward saline water, but not attaining pure sea 
water 

- in theE sector, from N to S, marine water is found at very shallow depth, and this 
shallow marine water is below the marsh 

- very low vertical termperature gradients are found except in the NW corner, where 
normal values are found in borehole S22 and very high ones in S20, especially in the 
upper half; a temperature of 27°0 is reached, corresponding to a depth of about 
300 m with normal temperature gradients 

- temperatures not affected by thermal gradient show values around 18°0 (17 to 
19°0), corresponding to local mean thermal conditions, except for S31, which is 
slightly cooler (17°0). 

The following potentiometric values have been obtained. 

Bore 
h(m) 
z(m) 

S24 
0.9 
12 

S23 
0.3 

> 30 

S22 
1.1 
~ 100 

h = altitude above mean sea level 

S20 
0.8 
~ 80 

S5 
2.3 
~ 100 

S26 
~ 10 
::p 70 

z = depth to the estimated 50% mixing zone, below mean sea level 

LM 
~ 0.5 

18 

S31a 

<8 

It seems that in the NW corner saline water head is below mean sea level. Other values are 
uncertain. Provisional values for SAl boreholes show that after correcting the effect of lower 
density of the injected freshwater in the tubes, piezometers c and d have the same saltwater 
head, very close to mean sea level. 

Llamas (1972) reports that the two bores S31 (a: 80 m and still conserved; b: 350 m and 
destroyed) were cleaned by air lift pumping and consequently filled with local ground water, 
which was almost indistinguishable from sea water. Tube a had a level 1.1 m deeper than b, 
which was at soil level (elevation about 1.4 m). This remains unexplained. 

DISCUSSION 

The area has a complex geology with permeable carbonate formations down to more than 
300 m. Water salinity of the deep, discontinuous aquifers is not known except at one point 
(S31). It can be assumed that marine water dominates. It cannot be flushed to the sea by 
freshwater since the area has low relief and no effective regional confining layers are expected. 
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Groundwater recharge in the Sa Pobla basin outflows in springs ("ullals") and in diffuse form 
around the S'Albufera wetland inner boundary. 

A thin freshwater layer exist around the N and S boundary of the wetland, but at the W 
boundary, and especially at the NW corner, a wide transition zone develops, showing the 
salinity steps characterizing fissured and karstified rock (Custodio et al., 1989). In this last 
area there is freshwater inflow from the Serra de Tramuntana eastern sector. The fact that 
high vertical temperature gradients develop shows that saline water is stagnant and that in 
the NW area deep saline groundwater has been moved to a higher elevation. This can be 
interpreted as the abstraction effect of deep wells in the N and NW sectors. The high thermal 
gradient in the upper half agrees with this. 

Groundwater discharging in the S' Albufera wetland has a short turnover time and the isotopic 
characteristics of relatively low altitude recharge areas. All the sampled "ullals". but one 
participate of these characteristics. All these waters have a fairly high nitrate content, and 
the scarce data available show a trend to much higher values in the summer dry period. This 
agrees with the short turnover time of groundwater. Nitrate is assumed of agricultural origin. 
The fact that the "ullals" water tend to be isotopically lighter and with smaller rNa/rK ratio 
than shallow well water may be an indication that a mixture of locally recharged groundwater 
with regional groundwater flow from higher elevations is possible. Ullal Ul is lighter than 
the others and outflow inside the wetland, and then is less affected by shallow groundwater 
contributions. This indicates some regional groundwater contribution. The fact that all 
these waters are slightly to clearly brackish has not a clear explanation due to the lack of 
monitoring boreholes, but it is assumed the result of the upward mixing with the saline water 
which underlies the whole area around the wetland. The mixing may be enhanced by the 
relatively large water table fluctuations and heterogeneity of the formations. An alternative 
explanation is to link the salinity of freshwater to the effect of airborne marine salt and sea 
spray, but this cannot be checked due to lack of rainfall salinity data. Values of 10 to 25 
mg/1 Cl- have been measured in Ses Ufanes area (Baron and Gonzalez, in Custodio et al., 
1991). Around the wetland, higher values can be expected due to the NE component of the 
wind. A precipitation to recharge ratio of 5 to 10 is possible and this alone can explain the 
high chloride values observed (300 to 400 mg/1 Cl-). This is still more likely if the extensive 
use of local groundwater for agriculture is taken into account (saline irrigation return flows). 

No tritium data on the deep boreholes samples are available at the moment of writting 
this paper. Ullal U4 and boreholes S20 and 822, in the W sector, show some different 
characteristics since the water chemistry shows a trend toward sulphate reduction (unchecked) 
and softening by N a+ and K+ exchange against Ca 2+. This is characteristic of water in 
partially flushed, old marine formations. Nitrate is present in relatively high concentrations 
and no measurable NHt is found. This is an indication that water samples are a recent 
mixture of shallow groundwater with deep reducing saline groundwater. These characteristics 
P.o no appear in the practically marine water of the deep bores inside the wetland. 

The very small vertical temperature gradient in the boreholes in the eastern side, with 
temperatures around mean environmental values, show that there is saline groundwater 
flow in the thick permeable formations: vertical flows along boreholes seem little probable. 
Boreholes SAl, with short screened tubes, show no vertical temperature gradient. The easy 
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fading out of salinity perturbations introduced in it also indicates flow of saline groundwater. 
This saline groundwater flow is probably induced by the freshwater movement above the 
mixing zone, and by sustained discharges to the wetland. This can explain the salinity 
of surface water in the wetland and the increase towards the NE. The observed saline 
water outflows may confirm this. Another explanation of the salinity increase is normal sea 
water penetration through the channels, although a well stratified system does not develop, 
indicating good mixing processes in the channels. This is less probable. Further studies are 
needed. Data on surface water levels in the lagoons and canals relative to mean sea level are 
not accurate enough, but excavation depths are enough to allow for the penetration of saline 
groundwater into the deepest areas (2 to 3m or more) when brackish water has an elevation 
of less than 0.1 m. This seem a plausible. situation, in spite of existing data indicating higher 
stages. 

The small size of the units and the unclear existence of effective confining units does not 
favor the existence of residual high potentiometric values for the saline groundwater in deep 
formations due to higher sea stages in the past. But this is something to be considered 
in more detail after ther reported values in the 831 deep piezometer (Llamas, 1972) and 
the salinity of the S'Almadrava spring. This has not been checked in this study, and the 
Almadava high salinity in the high discharge stages after storms may be the result of an 
unsteady perturbation of the mixing zone. 

Ullal U3 and the nearby wells (Son Sant Joan) yield water that is about saturated with respect 
to calcite, somewhat undersaturated with respect dolomite and slightly oversaturated with 
respect quartz. Price {1988), Price and Herman {1988) and Herman et al. {1985) also found 
that groundwater is saturated with respect to calcite in two coastal study areas of Mallorca, 
one just to the SE of S'Albufera wetland. 

The high nitrate concentration of freshwater discharging into the wetland rapidly diminishes 
downstream by biological activity. 
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